Address

Date Sited

Violations

711 S. Spring

1/11/2018 House

1121 N. Colorado

1/15/2018

721 E. Ashland

229 W. South

418 W. Arch

9/13/2018

9/14/2018

9/27/2018

Personal service or
return receipt signed

RR - 3/5/18

Status
5/7/18..per jd we are waiting until condemnation of
owners other property is complete before moving
forward on this

House

House

House

House

2/10/20..issued a demolition permit

RR - 10/24/18

RR - 10/11/18

Personal service or return
Court Date receipt for FF Hearing

2/26/2019 RR-2/12/19

Status
Ordered to be demolished/repaired and fees paid by
4/15/19…issued repair permit on 3/26/19…sent over for
prosecutionon 6/11/19…court date set for 8/20/19..trial

9/1/2020

6/15/2020- ordered title search…8/6/20 - issued demolition
permit..8/2/20..house has been demolished…Completed

PS -7/29/20

9/3/2019

Ordered to be demolished and fee paid by 11/1/19..sent
over for prosecution on 11/5/19.court hearing has been
scheduled for 12/9/19…fees have been
paid…1/27/20…hearing has been rescheduled for
2/24/20…hearing has been postponed until 3/16/20..hearing
rescheduled to 6/8/20...warrant has been issued for Sonia
Hale as she did not attend hearing...6/19/20...owner Sonia
Hale notified the city that she has sold the
property...7/27/20..showed the court proof she sold
property and they dismissed her case.

2/26/2019 RR - 2/14/19

Ordered to be demolished/repaired and fees paid by
4/15/19…issued repair permit on 3/26/19….sent over for
prosecution 6/11/19…court date set for 8/20/19..trial
scheduled for 9/16/19...owner appealed and has been sent
to circuit court 12/13/19..hearing rescheduled for
1/31/20...bench trial set for 3/25/20..rescheduled 4/17/20
and then 5/22/20...set for bench trial 8/28/20....8/28/20
court was held, waiting on the ruling.

2/26/2019 RR - 2/14/19

Ordered to be demolished/repaired and fees paid by
4/15/19…issued repair permit on 3/26/19….sent over for
prosecution 6/11/19…court date set for 8/20/19..trial
scheduled for 9/16/19….owner appealed and has been sent
to circuit court 12/13/19..hearing rescheduled for
1/31/20...bench trial set for 3/25/20..rescheduled 4/17/20
and then 5/22/20....set for bench trial 8/28/20.....8/28/20
court was held, waiting on the ruling.

727 W. Hickory

1/8/2019

Garage

5/21/2019 PS - 5/3/19

701 E. Cherry

8/8/2019

building

11/19/2019

Ordered to be demolished and fee paid by 7/8/19…sent over
for prosecution on 7/17/19..court date set for 10/7/19…trial
set for 11/4/19….rescheduled for 11/18/19…house has been
repaired…Completed
9/23/19 - ordered title search….owners could not be found
to serve

11/19/2019

Ordered to be demolished and fees paid by 1/6/2020…sent
over for prosecution on 1/6/20…property purchased by
Lifewalk Church…5/4/20…building demolished…Completed

11/19/2019

Ordered to be demolished and fees paid by 1/6/2020…sent
over for prosecution on 1/6/20…property purchased by
Lifewalk Church…5/4/20…building demolished…Completed

305 E. Walnut

309 E. Walnut

1109 E. Berry

9/4/2019

house

9/4/2019

small
apartment
building

9/20/2019 house

11/25/19..advised that property has been
sold…issued demo permit, 1/15/20 house has been
demolished…Completed

12/3/2019

1/15/20..fees have been paid

Ordred to be demolished and fees paid by 1/20/19 - fees
have been paid, sent over for prosecution on 1/21/20…court
hearing scheduled ro 2/24/20…hearing has been postponed
until 4/20/20…hearing rescheduled to 6/8/20…repairs were
completed and case dismissed.

605 W. Cherry

9/24/2019 house

520 W. Hunter

11/2/2019 house

705 E. Hickory
721 E. Lee

11/20/2019 house
house and
11/20/2019 shed

RR - 12/24/19

8/18/2020 RR - 7/27/20

6/15/2020- ordered title search, 8/18/20 -ordered to be
demolished and fees paid by 10/2/20

219 N. Lynn

11/20/2019 house

RR - 12/26/19

5/19/2020 RR - 4/29/20

ordered to be demolished and fees paid by
7/21/20…6/15/20 house has been demolished…Completed

234 N. Lynn

12/18/2019 house

RR - 12/24/19

5/19/2020 RR - 4/29/20

ordered to be demolished and fees paid by 7/6/20…5/29/20
fees paid and demoition permit issued

611 S. Chestnut
1201 E. Douglas
1303 W. Wight

1/9/2020 building
1/17/2020 house
1/17/2020 shed

603 S. Spring

1/20/2020 house

2/10/20 - house has been demolished..Completed

804 N. Cedar

1/24/2020

10/8/19..issued a repair permit, 2/25/20..house has
been demolished..Completed

902 W. Austin

1/24/2020 garage

2/3/20 - garage has been demolished..Completed

343 N. Ash

1/24/2020 house

1/30/20..issued demo permit…3/10/20…house has
been demolished..Completed

11/14/19…issued repair permit…3/16/20….sold to
Mark Rives…3/20/20…issued demo permit
demo permit issued 1/14/20, 2/12/20…house has
been demolished…Completed

1/31/2020 house

403 W. Hickory

2/7/2020

house

418 S. Main

2/7/2020

house

916 N. Elm

2/13/2020 house

6/22/20..house has been demolished…Completed

8/12/20 - ordered title search…8/24/20…house has been
demolished…Completed

3/10/20..demo permit issued…3/13/20..house has
been demolished..Completed
6/15/20 - ordered tile search….owner deceased
1/30/20 - shed has been removed..Completed

House

1124 N. Ash

12/3/2019

RR - 2/3/20

RR - 7/30/20
RR - 3/2/20

803 N. Lynn

2/14/2020 house

318 E. Lee

2/14/2020 house

825 W. Maple

2/27/2020 house

RR - 2/19/20
3/23/20..returned
unclaimed, sending out
regular mail

617 S. Main

3/13/2020 house

RR- 4/6/20

5/19/2020
9/1/2020 PS - 7/27/20
11/14/19…issued repair permit…ordered title search
2/20/20…..3/16/20….sold to Mark
Rives…3/20/20…issued demo
permit…7/24/20...resent notice and inspection
report to Mark Rives
10/20/2020
3/6/20…issued demo permit…3/27/20..house has
been demolished..Completed

4/21/20..new owner

9/1/2020

RR - 7/30/20

ordered to be demolished and fees paid by
7/6/20…7/20/20..new owners (Mickey and Chris Mason)
plan on demolishing the house first week in August…7/31/20
- issued demo permit
7/31/20..issued demo permit…8/24/20…house has been
demolished..Completed

8/12/20 - ordered title search…received title searches on
9/11/20

6/15/2020- ordered title search..8/5/20 - issued demolition
permit…9/1/20..changed mind, now wants to repair
structure..ordered to have a repair plan and pay fines by
10/1/20

3/10/20…issued demo permit, 6/12/20…house as
been demolished..Completed

8/18/2020 RR - 8/6/20

6/15/2020- ordered title search…can not locate owner
6/15/2020- ordered title search, 8/18/20 -ordered to be
demolished and fees paid by 10/2/20

219 S. Pine

3/16/2020 house

4/13/20 - returned as
undeliverable

1805 N. Main

3/18/2020

8/18/20202 RR - 7/29/20

1311 N. Osage

burned
3/20/2020 building

RR - 4/1/20
4/16/20 - returned as
unclaimed

6/15/2020- ordered title search, 7/31/20 - issued demolition
permit..8/12/20..house has been demoshed…Completed
8/18/20 -ordered to be demolished and fees paid by
10/2/20

638 N. Cedar

3/20/2020 house

RR - 3/23/20

8/18/2020

6/15/2020- ordered title search…can not locate owner
6/15/2020- ordered title search..8/14/20 - issued demolition
permit, 8/18/20 -ordered to be demolished and fees paid
by 10/2/20

702 E. Vernon

3/23/2020 house

RR - 4/2/20

613 N. Clay

3/30/2020 house

RR - 4/3/20

511 E. Allison

5/14/2020 house

213 E. Sycamore

5/14/2020 house

905 N. Cedar

5/19/2020 house

5/15/20 - returned as
undeliverable
5/29/20 - returned as
undeliverable

427 W. Walnut

6/16/2020 house

RR - 6/22/20

610 S. College
1026 E. Allison
705 E. Vernon
412 S. Pine
624 E. Vernon
636 E. Maple
604 E. Sycamore
615 N. Elm
428 E. Cherry
416 N. Main

6/26/2020
8/5/2020
8/7/2020
8/11/2020
8/11/2020
8/14/2020
8/14/2020
8/25/2020
8/28/2020
9/4/2020

house
house
house
house
house
house
house
house
Apartments
house

9/1/2020

8/18/2020 RR - 7/25/20

10/20/2020
10/20/2020
10/20/2020
10/20/2020

RR - 8/19/20
RR - 8/12/20
RR - 8/12/20
RR - 8/14/20
RR - 8/21/20

6/15/2020- ordered title search..6/17/20 - cancelled title
search as owners have put house up for auction on
7/9/20..we will resend report to new owners after
7/9/20…7/13/20…issed a demolition permit..7/30/20 house
has been demolished…Completed
6/15/2020- ordered title search…8/4/20 - issued demolition
permit, 8/18/20 -ordered to be demolished and fees paid
by 10/2/20
7/27/20..new owners (Mickey/Chris Mason) plan on
demolishing the house first week in August…7/31/20..issued
demo permit
8/12/20 - ordered title search…received title searches on
9/11/20
8/12/20 - ordered title search…received title searches on
9/11/20
8/12/20 - ordered title search…received title searches on
9/11/20
8/12/20 - ordered title search…received title searches on
9/11/20

